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Gov't looks at
Confederation

Model Parliament hacks new

-Lyoll photo
GOLDEN BEAR LUDWIG DAUBNER LOSES BALL

... as he tries ta squeeze past two Marauder defenders

Golden ones outlast Marauders
for 10-9 College BowI trophy

BY STEVE RYBAK

TORONTO-The U of A Golden
Bears are the Canadian college
football champions, but will they
be the number one team in the
nation?

Last Saturday afternoon in Var-
sity Stadium, before a national
television and radio audience and
9,000 spectators, the Bears, ranked
number four in Canada, defeated
the McMaster University Maraud-
ers, number two in the rankings,
10-9 to win the Vanier Cup.

The final outcome of the game
was in doubt until John Wilson
intercepted his second pass of the
afternoon on the Bears' three
yard line with only 40 seconds left
in the game.

With a first down on the Bears'
18 right in front of the goal posts,
Dick Waring, the Marauder quar-
terback, decided to throw the ball.
Wilson stepped in front of intend-
ed receiver John Krawczyk, and
that was it for the Marauders.

CAME CLOSE
The Marauders, who controlled

the second half of the game came
very close to scoring a touchdown
but two penalties and a quick
whistle saved the Bears.

McMaster surprised the Bears
and everyone in the stadium with
a pass from Waring to Krawczyk
off a double reverse. The played
covered 35 yards to the Bears' 30.
But a roughing penalty and a
holding penalty moved the Ma-
rauders back to the Bears' 44. The
Bears' pass defence held and fore-
ed the Marauders to kick.

Gill Mather fumbled the punt on
the five yardline but retained pos-
session on the one footline with the
aid of the quick whistle. Two
plays later Terry Lampert fumbled
on the four, but recovered.

BENBOW'S TOE
The winning points came from

the toe of Dave Benbow. Prior to
the game Benbow had said, "I
can't kick them unless they really

count". With five minutes left in
the game, Benbow put the Bears
ahead to stay with an 18 yard
field goal. The play was set up
when Bob Baumback recovered
MacMaster's John Watson's fumble
on the Marauders' 37.

The first half ended in a 7-7 tie,
with the Bears dominating the
game with a powerful ground
attack. The Bears moved 45 yards
along the ground to open the scor-
ing in the first quarter.

Lampert capped the drive by
sprinting around the left end for
seven yards and the major. Ben-
bow's convert was good.

The Marauders s t r u c k back
through the air lanes. Waring ex-
ploited the short pass and moved
the Marauders 58 yards in 4 plays
to knot the count one minute later.
The touchdown came on a Waring
to Jay Graydon pass that covered
25 yards. Graydon got behind
Mather on a deep flag pattern and
Waring hit him beautifully. The
Marauders got a big assist when
a Dan McCafferty interception was
disallowed when Dave Kates was
called for interference on the
Bears' 43 vardline.
LUCKY

Most observers, including Ma-
rauder coach John Kennedy, felt
the Marauders were lucky to come
out at the half with a tie. The
Bears had a scoring threat wiped
out when Jim Grant intercepted a
Lampert pass on the goal ine.

In the second quarter the Bears
suffered a series of injuries.
Cantelon re-injured a charley
horse, center Pete Gilbert suffered
a cartilage injury in his right knee
and Les Sorenson re-injured his
right leg. Gilbert was replaced by
defensive middle-guard Gene Lo-
bay who had not seen any action
at the center spot all season long.
Lobay played the rest of the game
two ways, coming off only when
McMaster was forced to kick.

Corner-linebacker and punter
Val Schnieder filled in briefly for
Sorenson picking up 25 yards on

two carries. Schneider who had a
very good game on defence as well
as a 39.5 punting average was
named the outstanding player in
the game.

OTHER TWO
The other two McMaster points

came on a wide field goal and a
single early in the third quarter.

The Bears successfully contained
the Marauders punt return threat.
The longest return for the Ma-
rauders was only 18 yards, far
below their game average of one
touchdown and more than 100
yards. The Bears also stopped
McMasters' Watson, the full-back
and most valuable player in the
CCIFC, and the rest of their
ground game, holding the Maraud-
ers to 67 yards.

The Bears rolled up a total
offence of 230 yards, 159 on the
ground and 71 through the air.
Ludwig Daubner was the leading
rusher with 63 yards in 18 carries;
Sorenson picked up 58 on 15
carries. Flanker John Violini
caught four passes for 62 yards.

Graydon was the leading Ma-
rauder ground gainer with 56
yards in only nine carries. Kraw-
czyk was the leading receiver with
53 yards on two passes. Waring
was missing his receivers when
they got behind the Bear defenders
and was underthrowing con-
tinually. Waring completed only
8 of 22 attempts for 129 yards and
the touchdown. He had two inter-
ceoted, both by John Wilson.

SECOND TIME
Having beaten McMaster for the

second time this year the Bears
should be number one in the
rankings, the place currently held
by the University of Toronto
Blues, who have been beaten by
McMaster in an exhibition game.
Despite the opinion of Krawczyk
on a Toronto television program
shown on Sunday, who rated the
Bears as better than the Blues, the
Blues will probably end up as
number one in the ratings.

interpro vinclul
By DENNIS FITZGERALD

and LARRY MITCHELL

Another session of Model Parla-
ment has passed, without any stu-
dent support and with the NDY
party gone from the scene.

Following the Oct. 27 elections
the Progressive Conservatives cap-
tured 30 seats, Liberals 21, Social
Credit 7, and the Independents, all
engineers, held 7. The total votes
cast were 2,147, a drop from 2,880
in last year's election.

The Conservatives formed a
minoritv government under Prime
Minister Murray Sigler. The lead-
er of the opposition was Liberal
leader Gerry Ohlsen. Earl Sco-
ville led the Socreds.

In his speech from the throne,
the Governor-General, J u s t i c e
Michael O'Bryne stressed two
points, which served as discussion
material. The state of Confeder-
ation was discussed during this
session while the problem of park-
ing will be discussed next session,
in February.
BILL 2

The major legislation passed
during this session was Tory Bill 2,
an act to establish a Department of
Interprovincial Affairs.

The department would conduct
communications between the pro-
vinces and the federal government.

Part II of the act, to come into
effect when passed by at least four
of the provinces, allows all areas of
provincial jurisdiction to come
under the department's power
through the board of provincial
representatives.

Defeated at this session was a
Tory resolution to sell the Ca-
nadian Broadcasting Corporation to
private enterprise.

Ken Tyler, minister of enervy,
mines and resources, said, "the
CBC doesn't achieve its purpose.
It has slanted views on public af-
fairs and it can't administer ef-
ficiently what it has."

TO YANKS
Bill Fowle, Liberal member, said

"if we sold it, it would be to
American interests that have the

#ffairs dept.
money, then the Canadian content
would drop to way below 5 per
cent."

Passed by a large margin was a
Liberal resolution to withdraw our
troops from NATO in 1969, the
expiry date of the treaty.

Murray Sigler supported the
motion because he felt "the trouble
area is now Southeast Asia."

A Socred resolution to allow any
province to pull out of Confeder-
ate peacefully was defeated.

Earl Scoville said, "the problem
was raised specifically because of
Quebec."

An independent motion which
resolved that Canada's divorce
laws should be relaxed was passed
by the House.
LAST SITTING

The last sitting of the session on
Saturday illustrated the truepo-
litical nature of the Briish
tradition.

To stall a Liberal motion of non-
confidence the conservatives called
for adjournment of the regular
orders of the day to discuss a
matter of urgent national policy,
the invasion of Cyprus by Turkey.

The debate centered around the
sending of Canadian troops to
Cyprus, if called for by the UN.

Debate was ended and the in-
deDendent resolution discussion
again began, only to be later inter-
ruoted by the opposition who
wanted to discuss the situation
again.

Debate ensued.
Then Prime Minister Sigler an-

nounced the whole crisis had been
cleared up.

But the opposition Dressed on to
try and bring the government
down on a motion of non-con-
fidence over the handling of the
whole affair.
ARGUE LEGALITIES

The leçalities of the situation
were argued over by Gerry Ohlsen
and Murray Sigler. The final rul-
ing was passed by Mr. Speaker Bill
Switzer who ruled that debate was
over thus ensuring the government
would remain in power until next
session.

New arts council promises
more intra-faculty activity

Students in the Faculty of Arts
can look forward to more intra-
faculty activity this year through
the newly-formed Arts Council.

A budget of $110 has been given
by students' council to get the or-
ganization started.

Initial concern will be with three
main areas. First, an organizational
committee will set up a consti-
tution. Another group of students
will handle the promotion of a
large faculty activity such as a
formal dance. A third committee
will arrange a series of seminars,
discussions and lectures. This will
cover both the light and serious
aspects of student life.

Membership will be open to all
students in the faculty and, as it
now stands, will be free.

Until an executive is elected, arts
rep on students' council David
Leadbeater, will act as advisor.

"Arts is the most diverse faculty
on campus', said Leadbeater, "and
this diversity can be a source of
strength if used properly."

"A solid constitution within a
flexible framework will lay the
foundation for future success.

The Arts Council is not an
undergraduate society." An arts
undergraduate society was formed
six years ago but failed because of
lack of interest," said Leadbeater.

One project the Arts Council
might eventually sponsor would be
a freshman orientation committee.
This could help first year students
in the often frustrating task of
choosing their courses.

the bear
facts are
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DATA-DATE
For people with
the spirit of adventureIAil Data-Date applications will be processed

in the first week in December-you will have

1 your resuts within two weeks.

PafteronsSKIING &
Summer Sports Equipment
Next to Giuseppies Pizza125 St. & 102 Ave.

Ph. REGARDING EQUIP.
488-8830 anv timeNE SK .WOD1
Edmonton, Aberta

short shorts 

iI Lecturer speaks on Red educationI
On Wednesday the Ukrainlan and

Russian clubs will sponsor a guest
speaker on education ln the U.S.S.R.
ln SUB, 7:30 p.m. Everyone is wel-
corne.

TODAY
THEATRE WORKSHOP

The Theatre Committee wlll sponsor
a workshop under Bud dArnur today
7:30 p.m. ln the SUB meditation roomn.
Ail interested persons are urged to
attend.

NDY
The Campus New Democrats wiii

hold a general meeting today at NDY
house (11137-89 Avenue) to deai with
resolutions and elect delegates to the
upcoming AYND provincial convention.

SYMPEHONY
The U of A symphony orchestra. Dr.

Manus Sasonkin conducting. wiil pre-
sent works by Beethoven, Schubert,
Franck and Faure today 8:30 p.m.
SUB theatre. Tickets $1 from sym-
phony members and at door.

ER TOBOGGANS
)N TECHNICAL INFO.

METAL, FIBERGLASS
ETC., *BUCKLE BOOTSUSED KNEiSSLS, E-

ENGINEERS
GEOPHYSUCISTS

GEOLOGUSTS
Lookung for roomn ta grow?

Yau'il find it - in Calgary-
at Hudson's Bay Qdl & Gas.

A Canadian company that naw
ranks 5th in the industry,

HBOG's staff stili numbers less
than 700 - small enough ta

accommodate even the
most aggressive individuaiismn.

You'll find lots of roamn ta
get experience in several areas

-the key ta rapid
advancemnent.

Exploration geolagy and
geaphysics, drilling and

reservoir engineering, gas plant
and pipeline design and

aperatian - these are somne
of the challenging fields

at HBQG.

At Hudsons Bay Qil & Gas
there's really romr ta graw.

Hudson's Bay
011 and Gas

320,SEVENTH AVENUE S.W

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CANADA

Recruiting representatives will be on Camp us December 1 ta interview 3rd yeor undergraduates,
graduates, and post graduotes in four year honaurs or equivalent Geolagy, Mathematics, Physics and
Geophysics.

Please zoo your placement office fer further informiation.

THEATRE COMMI'rTEE
There wiIl be a meeting of the

Theatre Cornmittee today, 5 pi. i n the
organizationai ares 0f the second floor.
SUE.

WEDNESDAY
ITALIAN CLUB

There wiiI be a social evening Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m. in the French House.
11112-87 ave. The programIn ncludes
dancing and the film "artisans of
Florence". New inembers, Italian or
non-Itallan are weicome.

BRIDGE CLUB
The U of A bridge club wiil hold is

monthly master point gaine Wednes-
day, 7:30 p.m., SUE.

CHAMBER MUSIC
The Roîston-Moore Duo, piano and

vioiin, wiil play works of Brahmns.
Beethoven, and a new work by
Canadian Jean Couithard Wednesday,
8:30 p.m. in Con Hall. Edmonton
Chamber Music Society mexnbers only.

DEBATE
Resoived "God is on aur side" Wed-

nesday ln SUE theatre lobby. Every-
one welcome.

.TI<URSDAY

COMPUTING SCIENCE
Dr. T. E. Hull, University of Toronto

professor of computlng science. wiil
speak on assessing the relative merits
of different methods for the numericai
integration of ordinary differentiai
equations 8 pin. Thursday ln V-129.
Refreshinents wili be served and
everyone is welcome.

INTERCULTURAL
The monthiy meeting of the Inter-

cultural students affaira committee is
to be held Thursday, 7:30 p.m., SUE.
Theyear's projects are to be dis-
cussed.

POLI SCI
The politicai science club is sponsor-

ing a panel discussion Thursday at 8
p.m. ln TE-El on "Vietnam and the
Third World.Y Paneiists will bc Pro-
fessor L. C. Green, S. M. M. Querishi
and Ken Milîs.

SKYDIVERS
The U of A skydivers will meet

Thursday ai 7 p.m. in the armed
services bldg.

OPTMERSTS

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung, Joues

& Associates
Soutisside Office

1090 - Sth Ave. Phone 433-7305
Office houri by appointanent

Monday th-u Saturday
Convenient; Parking

main Office
12318 imaper Ave. Phone 4du-0o44

4-H ALUMNI
There wiil be a meeting of the 4-H

Alunini Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in SUE.

OTHER
MOONGLOW

Theta Chi fraternlty presents "The
Cantest" Friday, 7:30 pi..In the main
gym. Operation Moonglow dance willl
foliow in the SUB multi-purpose room
at 9 p.m.

TREASURE VAN
Treasure Van is looking for students

inierested in serving as clerks for two-
hour period froin Il aSm. to il p.m.
Dec. 4-8. Appiy to the Treasure Van
office, opposite the students' union
offices, SUB, by Frlday.

POSTER DISPLAY
There will be a display of psyche-

dellc posters In the SUB Art Gallery
Nov. 24-Dec. 1.

ENGINEERING
The Engineering Students' Society

wili hoid their f lrst annual mixed
bonspiel Dec. 9, 10, 16, and 17 in SUE.
Entries are belng accepted In eng
B44A. There will bie 64 rinks with a
U of A student as sklp and a minimum
of two girls on each team. Three
gaines are guaranteed. For infor-
mation cali ESS office, 439-3156.

GREY CUP
The Special Events Comrnittee la

sponsoring a Grey Cup Dance Dec. 2,
8 :30-midnight. Dinwoodie room, SUE.
Music by The Skeieton Key. Ad-
mission 75 cents each, or $1.25 per
couple.

Offichll otices
New deadline for all yearbook photos

la Nov. 29. Students in ail faculties
can have their pictures taken by mak-
ing an appointinerit in rin. 139 SUE
before that date.

Applications are reopened for the
positions of:
02 members of the Finance Board
03 members of the Forums Committee

Deadiine is Nov. 28, 5 pin. Apply
Val Blakeiy, students' union offices.
SUE.

Used University Text
FOR SALE

EDMONTON BOOK STORE
10642 - 101 St. 429-2908

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
Sit for 3 to 9 hours per week
for a one-year-old boy, after-
noons, Mon., Wed. and Frn.
$1.00 per hour.
439-0487 9134 - 116 St.

ACIIOBATIC
training miglit help to avoid some life insurance

salesman, but you do not need the agility of an

APE
because of your MONY life insurance agent Gordie

Wusyk, B.Ed. His MONY friends and clients are self-

APPOINTE»
ambassadors of good will for him and for MONY.
Gordie Wusyk, B.Ed., your lie insurance agent for
MONY ... that's The Mutual Life InsuranCe Company
0f New York ... is at your beck and cail at 424-0915.
During many years with MONY he has shown a
great many clients how to create life insurance assets
that need no

ADMINISTRATOR

MONY
MUTUAL OF~ NEW YORK<

EDMONTON AGENCY
No. 34, 9912 - 106 ST.
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Blow your mind on a rabbit
in psychedelic SUB gallery

-Dove Applewhoite photo
HEADING FOR GREENER PASTURES-The ETS bus shelter that wos a second home ta

mony students for twa years bas been moved f rom 114 St. ta 87 Ave. The rerauting
of the buses wiIl no doubt bring a tear ta the heorts of aid students, ond o frastbite ta the
fingers of the cold, cold bus-woiters who naw stand patiently on windy 87th witing for the

next coach home.

Returnedstudent u chun7gedperson'
Technîcians working ini under-

developed' countries must under-
stand local conditions and become
involved says agriculturalist Dr.
G. F. Johnson.

"The idea of people from Canada
going into a developing country in
a purely advisory capacity is non-
sense," said Dr. Johnson.

He spoke on problems of tech-
nical assistance to developing
nations Saturday at the WUS-Club
International Conference in SUB.

Dr. Johnson has worked with the
Food and Agricultural Organiz-
ation in Syria and the Ford Foun-
dation in Pakistan as an agricul-
tural technician.

Dr. Johnson says the most aid is
needed in agriculture, economics.
education, and vocational training.

He stressed treating an* area with
common problems as a unit. A
project established te solve such
problems is the International Rice
Research Institute in the morsoon
ares.

Other requirements for a suc-
cessful assistance program are
adequate financial support, a pri-
ority given te research, and a
favorable government policy in the
host land.

Later Professor S. M. M. Que-
sheri, lecturer in Asia politics, said
that the quest among foreign stu-
dents returning to their own
country is for personal security,
which is hard to find.

He said that because the return-
ing student is a changed person
who finds frustration in the tradi-

tional slow-to-change way of life
he becomes part of the brain drain.

He is faced by problems such as
scarcity of employment commensu-
rate with his skills and aspirations,
and an inferior status to foreigners
in the country of his training."

"The foreign student finds it dif-
ficuit to accept vastly lower re-
muneration and inferior status in
bis own country knowing that
equal opportunities exist for him
in his country of his training."

In discussions following the ad-
dresses delegates from various
nations emphasized that aid must
be only temporary and not given as
charity.

The foreign student is a product
of two cultures thev said and must
readjust if he decides to return to
his native land.

By TRUDY RICHARDS
We're ail mad.
Keep your head.
These messages are part of a

pulsating psychedelic poster show
now haunting the Sub art gallery.

"Keep your head" comes off the
White Rabbitt poster. It is just
that; one large white bunny sur-
rounded by psychedelic blue-and-
red playing cards and bottles.

A smiling pussy cat poster sports
the "we're ail mad" slogan.

Take note of the pink and grey
poster in the far corner of the
gallery. It reveals a dove-like
bird with it's wings partially en-
folding a small medieval village,
the church in it being most promi-
ment.

Just under the bird's head lies a
valentine heart. Not so, mid-
bending? Look at it longer and
the heart pulsates!

Ready to really blow your mind?
Contemplate that large poster of
concentric circles-the one that
looks like a target board.

The outer red background, fades
through yellow to white in the
centre. One minute a long round
tunnel is before you and in the
next instant it sprines forward lilce
a giant unleased coul of wire.

Dave Fox, supervisor of art, said
"the posters should be viewed as a
learning experience by the stu-
dents who go there".

"Students are very open minded
about this form of art because it is
straîght-forward and easy to ac-

tcept," said Fox.
Although it is "not a serious art

show," the interest created should
carry over to the contemporary
art, be added.

Fox said the posters are in vogue
and "serving to expand the art

idea". He indicated this as one of
the reasons for the showing which
is co-ordinated with the Trip Fest
held last Saturday.

The Psychedelic Art Show is the
first of the SUB art department's
own shows. More are planned for
after Christmas.

"I don't know whether it would
have changed it much, the night
was bad as it conflicted with a
number of other activities," she
said.

"It's ul? to use to provide the
dramatic entertairnment for the
students, and in that it was a

failure," she said.

Poor puhkfiity
hlume»td on smull
drumu turnout

Last Wednesday the students'
union theatre committee sponsored
a performance by John Stewart
Anderson, the British solo dram-
atist, but only 25 people went to
see him.

"Some of the letters mailed by
the comxnttee to English and
drama profs telling them of the
performance and asking them to
tell their students didn't arrive
until the morning of the perform-
ance," said the chairman of the
theatre committee, M a rg Car-
michael.

"The letters were mailed a week
in advance through the students'
union mailing. They must have
been put off and mailed later," she
said.

ELDORADO MINING AND REFINING LIMITED

Eldorado representatives will ho availahie for interviews on Campus, December lst.

Opportunities exist in the following fields: Geologists

Per»aneàt Exloyant:Mining Engineers
1Perunen £npoymet: I Mechanical Engineers

Electrical Engineers
Geologitts (Post Grads, Undergrads)
Mining Engineers

____________________ hemical Engineers
ISummer Elmploymwet:I Metallurgical Engineers

rS«ni Fi Mechanical Engineers
Electrical Engineers
Commerce (3rd year)

Contauct the Student Placement Office for interview times and further information.
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w ho needs a baldtaika?
The students' council at Carleton

University is ta be commended for
its stand against Treasure Van.

The onnual sale of exotic goods
s but one facet of the World Uni-

versity Service of Canada-an or-
gonization of very questionoble
worth.

Theoretically, one of the aims of
WUSC is ta "increose understond-
ing within the world university com-
munity". The ideal of better un-
derstonding is good, but WUSC hos
ceased ta function soiely os a chan-
ne! for communication.

According to the students' union
budget, it costs $1 ,300 ta support
WUSC projects on this campus; of
this, $200 is used ta run the annuol
fund-raising drive, Share.

It would seem, then, that every
student who pays students' union
fees is, whether or not lie knows it,
helping finance a non-profit, stu-
dent-run chonity organization.

We have been told that profits
go toward WUSC which "supports
professors and students in underde-
veloped countries".

If this were ail the orgonization
used its money for, it would be most
unchorîtable ta candemn ony of its
programs.

But, WUSC money olso goes ta

pay for flyîng a choice group of
students to such exotic places as
Turkey, French West Africa, and
Canada; for Canodian trovel semi-
nars; educotional seminars (for some
reasan in a separote closs f rom all
the other semînars); and the WU-
SC national office.

t is a commonly-expressed, yet
neyer-denied theory that most of
the prafits f rom any WUSC prolects
are used for administrating the or-
ganization.

This is understandable. Projects
such as Treasure Von require a
great deol of organîzation, public
relations, and expensive transporta-
tion costs.

Yet, when the goods for the sole
arrive, mony students find most of
the items quite useless. Those goods
which are worth buying are also
sold in many import shops dlown-
town-often of slightly higher qua-
lity.

Lost yeor, $ 17,059 worth of mer-
chondise was sold; this yeor, the
goal is $25,000. We cannet dis-
courage people f rom buying; it is
humon nature. We con only chal-
lenge you to think about where your
maney is goîng, and if it's worth it
to you, go ahead and buy the Van
out of business.

reprinted from st, mary's journal

Reprinted f ram The Uniter

The student bas a fremendously
wide range of literature ta absorb,
fram washroom graffiti on fhe one
hanid, ta the variaus classics and
other assigned readîngs on the other.

The defacing af public lavotories
s an intriguîng phenamonen. If you
aren't aware of if, Look Ulp! The
handwriting is on the Wall!

The problem is unique in thot it
has three peculiar traits. In the first
place, usually males indulge in the
practice; if 's less prevalent among
femnales, informed sources say. Sec-
ondly, graffiti seems ta decrease as
ane proceeds from locker room ta
fourth floor washrooms. Firnally, no
matter whom one asks, nobody will
admit ta having wriften on a failef
Wall.

lnvestigating the maoterial proffered
at the university, one finds ail variet-
es of messages and doggerels con-
vering ail aspects of humon endea-
vour, as you con well imagine.

There are politîcal slogans. ("Nos-
ser for Senior Stick").

There are phillipics b>' defecating
deviates aîmed at one race or an-
other, though Ukrainîan people have
disployed Negroes and Jewish people
for contemporary (but anonymous, of
course> danisions. ("If there's no paper
(ff-use your Polack bandkcrchief,
you tbia) !)

There ore qenuine (if incontinent
aftempts) at poetry. Here is the be-
ginning of ai work by an unkniowni
bathroom bard. (Ode on a Grecian

Urinal. Upon this porcelaîn stool 1
sit, Trying . .. ," and sa on.>

Tbere are phrases more verifable
than laughabîc. ("Flush twice, it's a
long way ta the cafeterial!" "Ta helI
wîfb Coca-Cola---tbis is the pause
tbat refreshes!")

StîlI oChers ask fhought-provoking
questions, seeking the trufh, as
young men wilI do.

Most of the material, howcver, is
sexuall>' orienfcd. (t ranges from
the mildl>' obscene ta the incredibl>'
depraved. Presumabl>' for the il-
literafe, mon>' have illustratcd their
works wîth muraIs etcbcd info the
enamel with a crude but purposeful
bond.

Wby do people do this? As no
one will admit ta if, it s diffîcult ta
hypothesîze. One thing aIl graffiti
bas in common, is thaf there are no
real names aiscribcd ta if. Egoism
con therefore be elîminated.

Possîbî>' boredom is the cause. Is
t Man's inherent drive ta share cul-
ture? However pothetîc moy if be,
graffiti is a part (or product?) of aur
culture. Is the preposterous way aur
societ>' treafs aur biological functions
the reason why frustrated inidivîduals
vent their anomalous desires in yul-
gar scrawlings? Tbîngs are funny if
tbey're nof supposed ta be said-in-
stcad, thcy're hîdden away in wash-
rooms ta be laughed otfin private.

n short, a privy poctaster sum-
med up the enfire problem neafl>':

"A mans Q mrust sure be small,
To write on the side of foulet

Wall!"

the writins
on the waII



ltters,
using sub

Up ta this point in the operotion
af aur new students' union building,
there have been numerous com-
pkiinfs caming ta the Buding Policy
Sourd in regard fa scheduling of
locilities in the building. The point
of thîs letter is to clarify the metbod
of proper scheduling ta ensure your-
selves of the best focîlities.

Before you attempt ta schedule
ony event, you should consult the
master colendor in the south-west
corner of the second floor of SUB.
This wîll clarîfy any major campus-
wide conflîcfs thot may detracf fromn
student participation 0ft your event.

Nexf you should consult the sche-
duling office locofed bebînd the in-
formation desk on the main floor.
Here you make formol application
for space. The space requirement
should reflecf the size of group and
type of event. At this tîme a re-
qoesf shuuld also be mode for
special services such as food or
microphone service.

After making this applicatiosn, if
no special services are requîred, the
booking is complete. However, if
special services are required, you
must further contact the persan in
charge of such areais; for example,
Miss Show in the SUB cafeteria for
food services, or theafre supervisar
Cec Pretfy for events taking place
n the theatre.

The person in the scbeduling of-
tire will refer you ta the proper
people for speciol services, but the
onus is on yau ta contact these
people and make specifîc arrange-
ments.

The Building Policy Board realfizes
the involvement of such procedures,
buf at the same fîmne recagnizes the
bcnefits and time saved if booking

idone properly. We hope thof you
(on oippreciate the problems of ope-
r' ting o new building such thof you
-11l beor witb us in aur moments

fA trial as we coffempf fa facilitafe
v,ir use of the building,

For ony further clarification of
building polîcy, please feel free ta

"c(, me in room 252 0f oany fime.

Phîl Pontîng

Chairman
Building Policy Board

more thon football

Mr. Rybak seems fa tbînk there
notbîng else on this campus

vs -rtbwbîle excepf the football team
-id maney for same. If is faf
i nougb thot they are fully equipped
'sfh the besf equîpment, plane rides,

Iraoks before gomes etc., etc.

Naw the student sbould be clip-
1-il for another four bucks fa sofisfy
t1iii wînnîng lusts of tbis campus.

If is apparent fa mare thon 1,500
'iidents on thîs campus are concerni-

cfwtb football and hockey.

s if necessary for the marcbing
fond and cheer leaders fa go every-
where the feomn goes? I say no,
aind if they thînk tbey should then

fhey should roise their awn fonds.
The student should not be expected
fa poy $8,000 for this dribble ta
go fa Toronto.

Do you realîze this universify
could bire a full tîme publicity di-
rector for less thon the omount re-
quired fa send the bond f0 Toronto?

Why should the bond go f0 UBC
and nof Calgary where if is a for
more important game and, sa if
bappens, much cheaper.

'm sure Moser loves that bit
about him. He is sa overworked.
How many U of A feoms have been
on the road in the post monfh? Thot
s the ttal of his work. Zemrau
dîd more than thof last yeor.

Why sbould the UAB support ex-
corsions fa other centres? The stu-
dents won't even attend the gomes
ployed uf thîs campus. If o stu-
dent must go ouf of fown for a
drunk, then he shauld pay for if.

Your booster club? Wbot is thaf?
What have fhey done? Do you cl
having the morchîng bond perform
0f hoîf fime a function of the booster
club.

Dispense wîfh if. If is a waste
of monley and bas proven sa by ifs
utter lack of production. They have
done nothing!

Why should the basketball feom
take a Chrîstmnas vocation in Ten-
nessee? Experience? Hoh! They
cant even beat the senior teams
in fown. They don't have ta go fa
Albuquerque fa be humiliafed.

The morching bond ogain. Do
t bey have f0 go f0 Toronto fa make
o big impression. Tbey ougbf ta
make an impression on the students
of this university first. They won't
go ouf for hockey gamnes and they
baven'f been ouf ta aIl the home
football games in full dress eîfber.

I soy the money iý
memrber, with Telex,
the sparts editor an,

Reolîze wben yoî
my frîend or fbey nr
back in ather places

violence dies by violence" is fa use
o purely pacifîst argument and one
wbîch con be used ta jusfify the
murder of anyone wbo supports, or
fighfs in, any army. This argu-
ment has hisforicolly been used wifh
greaf inconsîstency. When Mal-
colm X was ossassinoted the Amneni
con press used thîs argument
cgoinst hîm but when President
Kennedy was killed these same
wrîters could fînd only proise in
spife of the focf thaf Kennedy pre-
sided over the slaughter of thou-
sands of Viefnamese.

Really the issue is clear. Do you
side witb the oppressor or do you
side wîth the people wba are figbf-
ing againsf oppression? One does
nof have ta know much about Baol-
via or the Borrientos regîme fa know
that if is ufferly corrupt and op-
pressive and uses whot the special
correspondent f0 the Journal colIs
"jackboof tactîcs". Few people are
silly enough fa think that this re-
gime, like mnosf other Latin Ameni-
con regimes, con be overtbrown by
porliamnenfary means and, this be-
ing the case, those wbo speak ouf
against Che and the Bolivian guer-
rilla movement are in fact supporters
of the stafus quo. The "focts of
if e" are that these 'demnocrofs' ob-

jectively support the Bolîvian oh-
ga rchy.

Keith Locke

council rn

In reference fa tbE
tonial "Shape Up

-liu
we have a pile of old letters ta get rid of. they

cver everything from the use of sub ta an 'impartial'
looa t the death af che, and related subjects. same
cauncillars, who apparently thaught we were refering
specifically ta them, have responded ta an earlier
editarial, and on aid sparts editar bas respanded ta
a prapased sparts fee increose. blitz, pool time, car-
taaning and aid friend brucie filaut the page. thanks
again, and keep the letters caming. some of them are
reai riots.

n talking ta aur tellow students
grod student bath before and offer the meeting

we found that fhey ail understood
aur stand and were largely in sup-
port of if. We would like fa see
more students attend aur meetings
ta judge for themselves wbether we

eplies truîy do gîve o "disploy of genuine,
ie Nv. 0, di-unadulterated ignorance". Maybe
e Nov. 1,,i they will fînd ouf whaf reolly does
ori.~ shuf up I"smell up the council chomber".

wet ce, we shuld uu ityoui pusi-
tion which the ediforiol so vehe-
mently otfacked as being narrow-
minded.

is sufficienf. Re- The questions first arase wben
,we do naf bave CUS sent us a bill for services ren-
iywhere eifher. dered from Aug. 1, the beginning

of CUS's fiscal yeor, ta Sept. 23,
u are well off, 1966 when they were notified thot
nay starf fa cuf The University of Alberta hod with-

5. drown from CUS. Tbey demanded
this money becouse 0f the time weRich Vivone were officîally members of CUS.

sci 3

get the focts

I would lîke ta reply ta the "Face
the Facfs" edîtoriol in 10sf Frdoy's
Gateway. The editoriol says that
people "sbould gef olI the facts be-
fore fbey oct". This is the age
aid argument ogainst octivîsm and
one wbîcb is basîcolly false because
if doesn'f recognize that non-acti-
vism an any issue involves jusf as
mucb a decision os ocfivism. And
whetber you decîde ta acf or naf
to acf yuu shuuld huve the es-
sential focts (no one ever bas ohl
the facfs). I1sould naf be surprised
if mosf of the students wba "mar-
tyrise" Che Guevara know more
thon The Gofewoy edîtor about
Cbe's ideais and wbat they mnean in
the confext of Latin America.

To soy thaf Che was o "murder-
er" and that "he who lîves by

Wben this bill wos received, aur
freosurer carefully calculofed o com-
promise sum of $20322 an the
basis of onf11l-day period between
the congress and tbe first faîl meet-
ing of students' councîl on Sept. 19,
1966 0f which fimne the U of A
farmally wifhdrew. This sum was
broughf fa students' councîl an

Sept. 25 but if was decided fa refer
if fa aur legal odvîsars. Tbey in-
formed us that there wos no legal
obligation ta pay CUS anyfhing.

Contrary ta the suggestion of the
Nov. 10 edîforial, if was aur honesf
opinion linfluenced by facts which
we hod received from reputable
sources) thut if we weren'f legully
ablîgofed ta poy any sum whatso-
ever, we weren't morally bound ta
do so. In fact, we feîf we bad a
moral dufy not ta gîve a donation fa
an arganîzafian which aur campus
hos expressîy dîsapproved of.

We foiled ta find any logic in
refusing payment for the period
from Aug. 1 fa Sept. 8 and, then

Indeed, ta use the editors' own
words "There is no dîsplay of ig-
norance more glaring or revolfing
than boorish and unfounded re-
marks".

J. Darryl Carter
G. W. Sinclair
H. P. Eppel
Som Honson

sploshtime

I would like fa add a few words
ta Steve Rybak's comments (Nav.
3) regording indivîduals vs. teom
use of sports focîlîties.

Recreotionoil swîm fime bas suf-
fered o rother drastîc prunîng ta
anly Mandoy and Fridoy evenings,
Safurday and Sundoy offernoons,
and week-day oafternoons from 5 ta
6 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday even-
ings have been cancelled "in favor
of wafer polo".

Recenfly, ta top off the problem,
someorie bas seen fit ta relegufe re-
creational swîmmîng in the 5 fa
6 p.m. sessions ta one-haîf the pool
wbile the swîm feom monopalizes
the other haîf.

The resuîf reminds one of the
bot springs pool 0f Banff durîng peok
tourist seon. If you manage ta
fight your way info the pool, if is
for foo crowded ta enjay swimming

giving if oway for an 1 1-day inter-
val until Sept. 19 and then refusing
t again. It was argued that during
the il1-day period CUS was led ta
believe we were part of it. But
what about the peniod from Aug. 1
to the congress? Certainly it was
olso believed then that we were
memnbers (which in fact we were)
and there was no indication that we
did not intenid ta remain as such.

However, at the congress, every
possible indication of aur disap-
proval of CUS was given. The dele-
gates f rom the U of A voted agoinst
every major policy and financial bill
inicluding the budget fee structure.
When delegates are sent f0 a con-
ferenice they do not have the power
ta withdraw from that organization
but this was dane by students' coun-
cil which has the authority ot the
earliest passible time, narriely the
first fall meeting, il1 days loter.

When reosons why this porticu-
lar poyment should be mode were
asked for, the answer given was
that "we should preserve aur public
relations with CUS". We did nof
support this attempt ta boy friends
especially when they were "friends"
who wereni't gaing ta be bought by
$203.22 onlyways. Nor did we feel
we would be reducing ourselves "to
the some level of irresponsibility as
CUS" whatever kind of an argu-
ment that is.

However, once a majority of the
council (7-6 with one abstention)
decided ta pass the motion we felt
we should go along with this new
policy. This is neither "nof having
a dlue as ta what is gaing on 0f
(aur) meetings" for being "sa nor-
row-minded that (we) cannof allow
(ourselves) ta listen ta any cther
views thon (aur) own". But the very
next motion was that we should
dissolve the CUS Liaison Committee
because "we have had no liaison
with CUS since that cangress".

If was not thof we were "unoble
ta grasp even a vague idea, after
baving a fact pounded home". We
saw the facts and got the idea
especially since this was exacfly
what we had been arguing in the
prevîous motion, If we have no
liaison with CUS why had we just
voted to send fhem $203.22 ta
preserve aur relations with them? It
wos this glaring incansistency that
we felt was nat being grasped.

Best wishes for
success.

your canfinued

Bruce Ferrier
arts '66

more

Wîth regard fa Mr. Donneîly's
cortoan of Wednesdlay, Nov. 8, I
have one comment: Mare!

Maurice Berg
grad studies

and quite impossible ta swim
lengths.

1 submit thot there is not ode-
quate free swimming time and thot
the interests of the average student
swimmer have been campletely dis-
regarded by whaever ollowed the
swim team ta take over the pool.

A large number of students are
nat an campus at night; hence, con-
nat swîm then, and the present
situation daes not permit them aony
other reasaniable occess ta the pool.

How cani this situation be cor-
rected? There have been rumars
of pefifion cîrculatîng in the lacker
raoms demondîng removal of swim
teom manopoly. However, these
cannat reach cil, especially the
many browned-af f would-be swim-
mers (myself included) who foke
one look at the melee from the
pool gallery door and soy "ta hell
with fightîng that mob."

Swîm teams have the alternative
(if the carrect channels are used) of
schedulîng special pool times such
as 6 ta 9 o.m., but the recreotional
swîmmer is supposed ta bc happy
with the leffovers after ail else is
allofted.

The pool was nat donated ta the
university for the exclusive use of
ony groups-phys ed, swim team,
water polo, or what have yu-
and 1 feel thof the students' council
sbould demand that the recreatianal
swîmmer at this university be given
reasanable access ta this focility.

Stewart A. Jackson
grod studies

blitz

We would like ta take this op-
portunity on behaîf of the student's
blifz committee, ta thank yau for
the coveroge yau gave aur comn-
poign this yeor.

Our goal wos set at $9,364.00,
and we are pleased ta repart we
are over the top, collecting more
thon $10.000.

We wauld also like ta thank ofl
the sfudents who took the time fa
convoss for the blitz, and o speciol
mention ta Lynn Hubbard and her
team, who collecfed the top amaount,
winning "Emnily" for 1967.

Thank Yau!

Judi Blonorwitz
Dennis Shuler
Ca choirmnen
Blitz Committee

thonks, brucie

Todoy I dropped into the CUP
office here in Ottawa, ta catch up
on U of A news via their copies
of the Gateway.

Perhaps a trace of hamesickness
s colourîng my perceptions, but I
thînk you are runnîng o great paper.
The content, the writing, and the
makeup ail point up a first-rate job
on the partof yau and your staff.

1 wos especiolly impressed by
Casserole, whase editor has mon-
oged ta fuilwîth top-quality fea-
turcs and interesting news. Most
notable was Richard Vîvone's "The
Stronge World of Campus Dances,"
whîch is a masterpiece. He should
bc commissîoned soon by one of the
larger publîshing houses ta do the
Revised Edifuan of the Hustler's
Handbook.
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Golden Bears drop pair to U of M
Bisons in weekend basketball action

By JIM MULLER

The visiting University of Mani-
toba Bisons ieft for home with two
victories of 66-52 and 79-74 over
the U of A Golden Bears.

In Friday's game, the Bears took
an early 8-2 iead, but withered un-
der a strong Bison press. Strong
defensive play by Warren Cham-
pion and excellent hall movement
by Bruce Blumeil gave the Bears
a 31-30 haîf-time lead.

At the hall way mark of the
second haîf, the Bears held a 43-
38 lead. Then the Bisons superior
bench strength began to teil.

Champion and Blumeli had play-
ed the entire game and began to
tire. Erie Bartz hit consistently
from the outside to give the Bisons
a 52-44 lead with fîve minutes re-
maining. They maintained control
to win 66-52.

Bartz led Manitoba with 21
points. Terry Bail followed with

13, but was effectively checked un-
tii the dying minutes of the game.

Blumeli and Champion, the out-
standing Bear performers of the
night, scored 20 and 17 points re-
spectively.

In Saturday's game, the Bears
again controlled the first haîf.
They solved the Bison press and
led 40-34 at haîf-time.

TRADED BASKETS
The tearas traded baskets in the

early minutes of the second haîf,
but by the haifway mark, the
Bisons again gained the lead. Ball
led the Bison attack, but fine of-
fensive play by Larry Nowak and
Bill Buxton kept the Bears close.
With four minutes remaining, the
Bisons went into a freeze offense.

The Bears remained in their
zone defense. The strategy ap-
peared to work for Coach Michel-
son when the Bison forwards twice
missed set shots and the Bears

grabbed the rebounds. However,
the Bears were tied up each time
and lost the hall in the ensuing
jump.

"That is where we lost the game,"
said Michelson after the game.

For the winners, Greg Gillies
excellent outsîde shooting netted
him 20 points. Bahl contributed 19
more and Bartz another 10.

Buxton and Nowak had out-
standing games and led the Bears
with 15 points each. Blumeil, who
'Again played the entire game, and
Champion, added 14 and 13 points
respectively.

Alternating at the forward posi-
tion, Dave Swann and Ian Walker
controlled the boards effectively
and scored 16 points between them.

COACH ELATED
"Tonight I am elated. Last night,

I was discouraged," said Michel-
son following Saturday's game.

"The boys did not lose their
poise tonight and we managed to
correct many of Friday's mistakes.
The guards played exceptionally
well. I arn also pleased with our
scoring distribution," added Mit-
chelson.

This weekend, the Golden Bears
travel to Manitoba for return en-
gagements with the Bisons Friday
and Saturday. On Sunday and
Monday, they meet the University
of Winnipeg Wesmen in an exhi-
bition series.

REBONDREBOND!-Thea Bruseker photo

... Who gets the rebound.

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY
FA ST TAKE 01UgrSEVICE

25 VARIETIS 0F PIZZA
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES

10851 - 82nd AVE.

Lo wer Res closest to Roseho wl
Lower Res. is coming dloser and

dloser to this year's Rosebowl. Due
to lots of enthusîasm, some organi-
zation and skill (and a bit of
iuck?), they came out of the Curl-
ing Bonspiel with 505 points (top
points in both participation and

Our ropresauatvasMil b ploased to mut with you Moen they visit yaur campus on
Navember 30 and Decomber 1

first place.) to put them well ahead
of the other 18 units with a total
of 1014 points to date,

Second and fighting hard is Up-
per Res. (615), followed by LDS
(418), PE (325) and Alpha Gamma
(183).

In the six activities completed so
far Lower Res has taken first place
only in curling but has received
top participation points in archery,
cross country and curling. Arts
and science won the archery com-
petition with phys ed out-running
everyone in the cross country.

Phys ed also had top participation
points ini squash which was won
by Kappa Alpha Theta. LDS dlean-
ed up in golf taking first place and
top participation points.

There is stili time to participate
so corne out for your unit. At
present, broombaîl and floor hoc-
key are on and winter sports night
will be held Dec. 14. After
Christmas, basketball, badminton,
table tennis, swimming, curling
and bowling be are planned so
corne out and give lower res, a
good fight.A Career

in
Iron Ore!

IRON ORE COMPANY 0F CANADA

QUEBEC NORTH -SHORE AND LABRADOR RAILWAY
SEPTAILES, P.Q. - SCHEFFERVILLE, P.Q. - LABRADOR CTY, NFLU.

Career opportunities are offered ini

> .GEOLOGY

>»MINING ENGINEERING

SGEOLOGICAL ENGINEERING

SCIVIL ENGINEERING

SMECHANICAL ENGINEERING

j> ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

> METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING

PERSONNEL OEPARTMENT.
IRON ORE COMPANY OP CANADA,
UEPT-ILEU* P.12.

Westinghouse
WILL BE ON CAMPUS

DECEMBER 4 AND 5y 1967
TO INTERVIEW 1968

ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING GRADUATES

A well-defined training program is offered to prepare
candidates for positions of responsibility in:

DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERING
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
MANUFACTURING ENGINEERING
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
FACTORY ENGINEERING
SERVICE ENGINEERING
FIELD INSTALLATION
QUALITY CONTROL AND TEST
TECHNICAL MARKETING AND SALES

These positions will afford opportunity for career
development to graduates with potential.
Professional salary scale and increases based on per-
formance as well as excellent employee fringe benefit
plans.
Contact the Placement Office for detailed information bro-
chures and interview appointment.

leu-
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THE FRUITS 0F VICTORY-Pete Gilbert, who suffered a broken leg in Saturday's Cal-
lege Bowl, f inds that three girls, a bottie of beer and a supporting cast are ail that are
needed ta make his day complete.
a a

TEACHER INTERNS WANTED
MacKenzie District, Northwest Territories

4 Positions available. 3 Elementary, 1 Hlgh School. May to August
inclusive. leadlng to appointment ta permanent teaching staff, Sep-
tember. 1968. Transportation. $36000 per month, plus special northern
allowance of approximately $5000 per month dependlng on location.
Interns willi wark under direction ai experlenced and well trained
teachers and principals ln medium slzed or large modern achools.
Northwest Territories experience acceptable for permanent Aberta
Department of Education certifications.
Ful Information on these positions avallable at the Student Placement
Office, Department ai Manpawer Office, University af Calgary, or The
University ai Aberta, Edmonton. Applicants must have valid teachers'
certificate by September, 1968.
These positions are only open ta students planning ta accept a teach-
ing position September, 1968, for the first lime.

Letters of Application should bc farwarded immedlately ta:

Student Placement Office
Department af Manpowcr,
University ai Calgary,
Calgary, Aberta.

Student Placement Office,
Department of Manpower,
The University oi Aberta,
Edmonton, Alberta.

Closing date for applications December 8, 1967
Personai Interviews wlil be arranged

_STUDY TUTORIALS
Ail new students are invited to attend a

series of two lectures (one per week) on
effective study methods presented by staff
members of Student Counselling Services.

Some of the topics to be discussed are:
1. The effective use of time.
2. Reading to remember.
3. Writing essaya.
4. Studying for examinations.

In order to accommodate the large number
of students, sections of the tutorials will be
held at 1:00 p.m., 2:00 p.m. and 3:00 p.m.
every day of the week except Saturdays, be-
ginning Wednesday, December 6th, 1967, and
ending Tuesday, December l9th.

To obtain section number and place of
meeting, applicants must register in person at
the office of the Student Counselling Services
on the Fifth Floor of the Students' Union
Building, Room 520, not later than Monday,
December 4th.

FOR SALE
Wife-driven 1963 Morris 1100.

British Racing Green, seat beits,
block heater, in-car heater. $950.
Cail 455-6564.

WANTED
Part-time help to man
cash registers for Treas-
ure Van. Pays $1.50/hr.
Working hours any time
between 11:00 a.m. and
11:00 p.m. during Treas-
ure Van Week-Dec. 4-8.
Experience preferred but
not a necessity. Phone
432-4354.

Dr. P. J. Gauadet
Dr. D. B. Eagle

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Pýhone 439-2085
201 Stratheona Medicai

Dental Bldg.
8225 - lOSth Street
Edmonton. Alberta

TEACHERS WANTED
by the

Edoenton Separate Sehool Board
for

SEPTEMBER 1968
Teachers who hold an Alberta teaching certificate or
anticipate certification by September 1968 are being
interviewed at:

Student Placement Office,
4th Floor, New Students' Union Bldg.,
Phone 432-4291-92-93-94

on November 29th and December l9th, 1967,
January 29th, 3Oth, and 31s4,
February ist and 2nd, 1968.

OR
any time at the School Board Office,

9807 - 106th Street.
Please phone 429-2751 for an appointment.

EMPLOYMENT GOMERMENT
0F

OPPORTUNITIES ALBERTA
Representatives from the various departments outlined will be pleased to discuss

employment opportunities with interested students on the following dates:

1. Engineers
Nov. 29 (a) Department of Health Civil and Chemical Majors

(Air and Water Pollution)
Dec. 1, 4 (b) Department of Public Works Civil and Electrical Majors

2. Instructors and Teachers
Dec. 6, 7, 8 (a) Northern Alta. Institute of Tech. Degrees in Vocational Educa-

Southern Alta. Institute of Tech. tion, Arts, Science, Commerce
and Engineering

Dec. 6, 7, 8 (b) Correspondence School Branch B.Ed., Arts or Science (with
one year of education); or a
minimum of three years edu-
cation

Dec. 4, 5 3. Personnel Officers Arts (Social Science Major),
(Personnel Administration Office) B.Sc., Commerce

Nov. 30, Dec. 1 4. Agriculture Instructors B.Sc. or M.Sc. Agriculture
(Schools of Agriculture)

Nov. 29 5. Public Land Appraisers B.Sc. Agriculture

Dce. 11, 12, 13, 14 6. Social Workers Arts, Science
and 15 (Department of Public Welfare)

Nov. 29, 30, Dec. 1 7. District Youth Representatives B.Ed., Arts (Social Science),
(Department of Youth) Agriculture, H.Ec., Recreation

Majors

CAREER BROCHURES AND AN INTERVIEW CAN BE OBTAINED THROUGH THE

STUDENT PLACEMENT OFFICE
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SIIARE sels students inato sluvery

Guelph gets SUB pub
SUDBURY-Laurentian University is getting a pub in its

student centre.
The Board of Governors at Laurentian at f irst refused per-

mission for an independent campus pub, to have been called
"The Nag's Head".

It has now approved the idea, while stipulating the pub
cannot be built independently. However, they are willing to
consider incorporating it into a planned student centre.

The proposed pub has the support of many Sudbury
businessmen, clergymen, and politicians.

A very vocal student committee has been urging approval
of the move.

Students rate profs
GUELPH, Ont.-The University of Guelph students' union last

week began a course evaluation of ahl fali semester courses and
professors.

A course evaluationg questionnaire was distributed to stu-
dents prior to the week. Answer sheets were distributed by
professors at the end of classes during the week.

Students whose professors refused to co-operate with the
survey were urged to pick up and f ilI out answer sheets at the
students' union office.

Ail data will be computer analyzed. The computer will
accept only one answer sheet per student per class, elimmnating
foui play.

Results of the student opinion questionnaire will be publish-
ed in the spring of 1968.

"If thîs evaluation is done, it must be done well and followed
up by insisting on corrective action where necessary," com-
mented Prof. J. G. Monroe.

The first course evaluation came out in 196.

Ryerson needs books
TORONTO-Five hundred Ryerson Polytechnical Institute

students last week tried to empty their lîbrary's shelves.
The move was in protest of what lenders say is the lowest

books per student ratio in Canada--4.8.
The protest fell short of its objectives. About 2,500 books

were taken out before the protest fizzled. The library holds
about 26,000 titles.

The administration bas poînted out repeatedly library ser-
vices will be improved when the library mnoves to new quarters.

Peggy Kinsella, head of reference libraries, said she didn't
know when the move would take place.

"First it was to be moved last faîl. Then it was December.
Now it's Janiuary," she said.

The protest had the support of student council. The Daily
Ryersonian, a campus paper, carried a front-page editorial
Monday and Tuesday urging ahl students to take part in the
protest.

U of M votes to drop yearbook
WINNIPEG-The University of Manitoba students' council has
voted their yearbook out of existence.

"The Brown and Gold is no longer a priority," said treasurer
Peter Simmie as he proposed the motion, "because it not longer
serves a useful purpose in view of our large student body."

"It cannot provide the services it was intended to. The
individual faculties could do a better job," he added.

THE UKRAINIANS ARE COMING!

THE UKRAINIANS ARE COMING!

in fact they're here with an

EXCITING FOLK CONCERT
at the

UKRAINIAN CENTRE
11018 -97 St.

Sunday, December 3, 8:00 p.m.

Edmonton Public Sohool Board
Attention : Education Students

TEACHER EMPLOYMENT SEPTEMBER 1968
Campus interviews with a representative of the Board
are now available to education students interested in
teacher employment starting September 1968.
For interview appointment, application forms and
information contact:

Canadian Manpower
Student Placement Office
4lth floor New Students' Union Building
'Phone 4324-291-292-293-294

By MARJORIE BELL

Students' council members aver-
aged 22 cents a pound, dressed
weight, Thursday at the SHARE
slave auction.

World University Services gain-
ed almost $400 from the endeavour.

Branny Schepanovich, last year's
students' union president, acted as
auctioneer.

Bidding opened with Alice Les-
sard, Miss U of A, on the stand.
She was described as "20 years old,
bilingual, weighing 109 pounds and
having excellent teeth." The
enaineers bought her for $20.

Students' union treasurer Phil
Ponting was sold to the queens,
who nurchased him upon hearing
that he also weighed 109 pounds,
had excellent teeth, and was
quite adejDt at floor-scrubbing.

He was promptly resold te the
students' wives club.

"Shauna 'Gift of God' Lovelace,
Miss Freshette, likes to eat and
sleep, but works well when moti-
vated," Schepanovich said.

Delta Kappa Epsilon bought her
for $26.50.

Miss Freshette runner-up Blythe
Ward cost the LDS $17.

The Dance C 1 u b purchased
Glenn Sinclair, co-ordinator of
student activities for $50, and
Diane Heatherington, the 19-year-

Students build
co-op apartments

HALIFAX (CUP)-Ten students
borrowed a million dollars a year
ago, and buiît an apartment build-
ing to help ease the housing short-
age for married students.

The building, a co-op, was 90-
per cent financed through a
Central Mortgage and Housing
Corporation loan spread over a 50-
year repayment period. The rest
of the money was raised from Dal-
housie University a n d private
donors.

The students now have a
fifteen-story building with 113
apartments - one-and two-bed-
room-for married students.

It also features a nursery that
can accommodate 70 children and
which could serve as an obser-
vation centre for the Dalhousie
Universitv psychology department.
The building aiso has common
rooms, study and library facilities,
and underground parking.

MILL CREEK 66
SERVICE

9145 - 82 Ave.
Enquire about special

prices for
students with I.D-. card

ONLY A PHONE
CAU. AWAY

T A NEW NAME
IN RENT-A-CAR

The Rent-A-Car business
in Edmonton formerly op-
erated as Econo - Car-
Rentais il be operating as

NORTHWEST
AUTO RENTALS LTD.

WEEKEND SPECL
Reut a new Acadian for

the weekend
Fridayv at 7 p.m. to
Sunday at 9 pa.

$9.00
plus 5c per mile

0 ATORENTAULi LT.
I10244 - 106 St. £dmonton

Tolophon. 429-3333

old Commerce queen, for $25.

Linda Gregory's top bidder was
the Law Club; they paid $20 for 3
hours of wholesome activity with
ber. Last year's Miss Freshettee,
Colleen Dean went te the Jubi-
lainies for $12.

One slave, law professor Jeremy
Williams, was sold by proxy; LDS
paid $10 for him.

The Dekes now began to give
top bids; they bought Miss Fresh-
ette runner-up Barb Cassault and
Cathy Willetts for $20 and $32.25
respectively.

Students' union vice-president
Judy Lees went to the Dance Club
for $20.

SHARE director and Engineering
Queen, Cathy Elias, came on the
platform to announce that Shauna
Lovelace had in fact been bought
by her boyfriend for $25, and was
mobbed with bids. The engineers
outbid themselves twice, to bring
ber price to $47.

Students' union president AI
Anderson appeared, and was de-
scrîbed by Schepanovich as "good
with a mop". Bids opened at 10
cents, but the final bid was $70,
from the LDS.

The Dance Club bought the
auctioneer for $20, and was cau-
tioned not to put the prices paid
for the slaves on its expense
account.

The J. M. MacACIIIAN
ESSAI COMPETITION

The Philosophicai Society of The University of Alberta wishes te
announce that the J.M. MacEachran Essay Competition willi close on

February 1, 1968
The competition la open te ail fuli-time undergraduate students.
Students wlshing to participate should submit an essay on one of the
foliowing topics:

1. STUDENT POWER
2. POP ART

Essays must be sent to Mr. Brian Heeney ln the Department of History
(Tory Building 2-28) before the closing date.
A first prize of $5000, a second prize of $3000 and a third prize of
$2000 wiii be awarded. Should there be two or more candidates of
equai merit pnizes may be dlvided. If the judges decide that no essay
la of sufficient mernt, any pnize may be wlthheld. Essays are net
returned to the writers.
The resuit of the competition wiii be announced at the February
meeting of the Society.

THE GREEN GENIE CARD IS YOUR PASSPORT
TO WHOLESALE PRICES.

U of A students and personnel may obtain
their personal card and 1968 catalogue by

calling iat the A.G. showrooms.

One hour free parking next door with purchase

OPEN--8:30-5:30 Daily

8:30-9:00 Thurs.

Phone 429-2581

i ALBERTA SIFTWARES LTD.

10187 10l3rd STREET, EDMONTON, ALBERTA

NEWMAN PLAYERS PRESENT

"%'LUTH ER"
by John Osborne

Deeher 13, 14, 15 and 16
8:30 p.M. + Sus9 Theatre

Tickets at: AIIied Arts Box Office
Students' Union Newman Center

ickets $1.75 gaUreserved Seuts


